Community-focused science outreach group
NOVA Fall Semester Events

**Campus Involvement Fair**
September 15th 10am-2pm
School of Nursing Lawn

**Fall Lab Tours**
Early November
On campus

**Sidewalk Science**
September 17-23rd
In your neighborhood

**Blossoming Brains**
Early December
Maryland Science Center
NOVA Spring Semester Events

**Brain Bee**
February
Baltimore Community College

**Brewing Biology**
April
Local coffeeshop

**Brain Awareness Week**
Mid-March
Local Middle Schools

**Paul’s Place Volunteer Day**
April/May
Pigtown
Other ways to get involved

Monthly Meetings — Newsletters — Twitter Page

Contact Me:
Cassie Stapf
catherine.stapf@som.umaryland.edu

@NOVAatUMB